
federal activities in relation to internationalan

national programmes would comptement and sup-~

plement those of the provinces.

CO-OFERATION 0F PROVINCES

[,(in this connectios, we are v.r anxious to as-

sist with joint rjcsognzdadamnsee
lby the. province onassstati cetbet

thein. Certainly -- and 1 want to make this abundantly

clear -- the Doiiio Goern3fettwil bemot pare-~

fui in respectisg the. rights of the provinces and of

local governments in this fieldi, for we are ftilly aware

that, if the programme is te succeed, it miust esjoy

the whole-hearted support of the provinces and,

trouph <them>, of municipal authorities as viell as of

local groups withln connurnitiés themselves.

"There is ose furtber point I would niake ini re-

lation to the pro gramme's scope. The. nevi under-

taking wiii not be concerned soiely with the. gifted

athiete who may be in a position te talce part in

national and international competitioris. Lt will also

be concerned with fltaess and sports programmes ftor

the. grest massa of our population. Andt here i wou1d

stress that even the large sum being mad <vailble

under this pro gramme represents but a small part of

the total effort required to develop weIl-balanced re-

creational activities across Canada....

"..-Canadien participation in internationialcoinpe

titiv. avents is emerglng as an Iiportant aspect of a

growlng spirit of natiotnhood. In~ thie rpeenai

made to the Government over~ the. past fevi yeara,
u- 1,- evnrpçzU d te see oovernmnt

(.C.W.B. October 4, 1961)

Pan-American Gaines, and other international chain-

poship cwnpetition s are ambdassadors~ of goo4will

fo-anada. Ia this connection, it should be noted the

support by the Dominion Governmeflt must carry witf

it a responsibility on the part of our athietes. Casadi

wilI expect theni to exempl Il the highest standardE

"In eveopin a ormla for federaid wit h resý

pect to international competitions, we will 110e4 th(

-the Canadiean Oly mpic Associatio, the Britis

Empire andi Comnfwealth Games Association, an,

the Pan-American Gaines Committee. In addition

other sports-goverflifg bodies covering fields not iii

cluded in these events are concemned in Canadia

participation abroad and these, together with thi

Canadian Sports Advîsory Couscil, will 1 arn sure, a'.

have valuable suggestions on kow federal suppo:

niight be provideti on an equitable basis. Here, oei

tainly, is an area where the~ advc of the new N

tional Council will be of partifuiportance

c(Besides assis
new programmIne wil!

amateur sports andl youn g
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